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#619 Laysan Teal, pair, S. end of island where guano was dug (1 set prints reversed)
14 June 1966
P.C. Shelton on Laysan
#814 Laysan Teal, pair, S. end of island where guano was dug (photo reversed)
14 June 1966
P.C. Shelton on Laysan
Laysan Island
Laysan Teal near foam at edge of lagoon.
Photo R.B.Clapp March 1965
Neg. # 609
Laysan Island
Laysan Teal at edge of lagoon near foam.
Photo R.E. Clapp  March 1965
Laysan Island, March 1965
Laysan Teal
Photo Dennis Stadel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>R1-297c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>David B. Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>June 15, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Laysan Island, Hawaiian Islands National Wildlife Refuge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend</td>
<td>Laysan ducks.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number: RI-289
Photo: David B. Marshall
Date: June 16, 1962
Location: Hawaiian Islands National Wildlife Refuge
Legend: Campsite of refuge inspection Team.
The Laysan ducks showed no fear and were regular visitors about the tent...attracted by the pan of fresh water.